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Festival of Holi 

Holi, also called the Festival of Colors is celebrated by Hindus, Sikhs 
and others on Phalgun Purnima which comes in February end or early 
March. Originally Holi was regarded to be the festival to celebrate 
good harvests and fertility of the land. There are several legends and 
stories behind Holi. Holi festival has an ancient origin and celebrates 
the triumph of 'good' over 'bad'. The colorful festival bridges the social 
gap and renews sweet relationships. On this day, people hug and wish 
each other 'Happy Holi'. 
 
Holi celebration begins with lighting up of bonfire on the eve of Holi. 
People rub colorful powders on each others' faces. Dry Holi colors 
known as 'Gulal' and wet colors or 'Rang' were originally prepared 
naturally from the flowers and other products that had dyeing 
properties. Holi also gives a wonderful chance to send blessings and 
love to dear ones wrapped in a special Holi gift. 

Food preparations also begin many days in advance, with assemblage 
of gujia, papads, kanji and various kinds of snacks including malpuas, 
mathri, puran poli, and dahi badas, which are served to Holi guests. A 
special Holi drink called Bhang is prepared, by churning bhang 
(cannabis) into intoxicating milk shakes and dry fruits, also sweet 
laddoos are made mixed with bhang. 

Mother Teresa

“Every time you smile at someone, 
  it is an action of love, a gift to that  
  person, a beautiful thing. “ 

News 

Automotive:  
Auto industry records highest ever  
sales this financial year +info Ashok  
Leyland to invest Rs 3,000 crore in  
various projects +info Renault-Nissan 
combine invests Rs 2,300 cr in Chennai  
plant so far +info Figo drives into India  
with a tag of Rs 3.49 lakh +info  

FMCG: ‘Unilever looking to double biz in India’ +info 

Outsourcing: MNCs, local cos slug it out for tech deals +info  
Indian domestic BPO market to grow 25% in 2010: Gartner +info 

Energy: Japanese companies eye Indian power sector +info CIL  
board clears 10 proposals for strategic partnership or JVs +info  
Singareni to invest Rs 5,600 cr in four years +info OVL makes two 
oil discoveries in Syria +info 

Renewable Energy: US$ 974.65 million approved for grid- 
connected solar plants +info Govt counts on PSUs to drive mega 
solar projects +info  

Textile: Textile processing units in Gujarat witness surge in demand,  
orders +info 

Pharmaceutical: India tops  
exporting generic medicines  
+info Dept of pharma wants  
review of FDI rules +info  
Aurobindo sets up AuroSource  
for custom research +info 

Industry: Core sector grows by 4.5% in Feb +info India Inc’s  
billion-dollar sales club swells +info Manufacturing leads  
industrial output growth to 16.7% +info  

Telecommunications: 8 telecom companies bid for 3G,  
broadband wireless spectrum +info BSNL clears 30%  
divestment +info 

IT: India may become global software superpower by 2020:  
Gartner +info IT companies hire non-techies, cut costs +info  
Wipro Infotech short-listed for Rs 2000-cr govt project +info 

Infrastructure: After IT, it’s decade of infrastructure in India:  
Kamal Nath +info India surprises with big new coal ports  
+info Infra companies enthused at jump in budget allocations  
+info Infrastructure may replace IT as new growth driver +info 

Upcoming Events 
 
Coming trade exhibitions:  
Trade fairs for April +info 

Tax: Rider in new ruling makes FII income tax-free +info 
Direct tax kitty swells 7.5% till Feb +info 

Economy 

GDP: GDP growth to surge despite  
stimulus rollback +info 

FDI: Government approves 23 FDI deals worth US$ 517.12  
million +info FDI inflows dip by 25 pct in Jan +info  

Finance: CCCL Infra looking at PE for Rs 2,000 cr investment  
+info FII net inflow in equities crosses $2 bn +info 

Banking: Govt likely to infuse Rs 9,500 crore in banks  
in Q1: Banking secy +info Credit growth exceeds central 
bank’s target +info  

Economy growth: Growth has percolated  
to all states: Planning Commission +info PM  
sets 10% growth target for 12th Plan +info  

Investment: Reliance invests US$ 7.04 billion 
in SEZ: Government of Gujarat +info Posco  
plans Rs 4,000-crore investment in Maharashtra 
+info 34 investment proposals cleared +info 
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